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iiysicintts besides five Surge 
•elebrity in Izmdon, from whose aid he 

j *l)o benefit whatever. At Inal he had re 
course to Holloway’s Villa, which he declares el" 
Cycled a perfect cure in a very qliort time, and that 
he is now os strong and vigorous as ever he was 

sin In* life; This being so exlraoidinniy a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this slate 

nt, it may therefore he necessary to say that 
Mv.Ciavdiner is a broker, and well known.

C^-r* In all Diseases of the Skin, Rad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Had Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony ond Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel 
lings, («out, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Viles ; Holloway’s Villa, in all the above 
cases, ought to he used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to he a cor 
tain remedy for the bite of Mosclicit00s, Sand-flics, 
Chicgofoot, Yaws, Coco-hay, and all Skin Dis 
cases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds. Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will he 
dlately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), Izmdon ; arid by VETERS fc TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. : James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Qnnco ;
Reck, Bend of Vctitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleislc.—In Vois and Boxes, at Is. ltd., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very conridorablo 
saving in taking flie larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.
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200 dozen superfine English Vlaying CARDS; 
r*(K> gross STEEL VENS, assorted, from Is. 3d.

per gross upwards ; 10,000 QUILLS; 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Blank Account Rooks ; 
Family and Vockct BIBLES ; Tkstamems ; 
Vravcr, Psalm, and llyum VooKs-together with 
a general assortment of STATU >NKR\ and 
Miscellaneous Rooks, all of which will be sold at 
very low prices for CASH ONL\ .
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TEA. NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by daunting and purifyine the body , it will be man 
ifenl, llial if the constitution be not entirely exbau*t- 
ed—a perseverance in ibeir ii*»1, according to direc
tions, is abrolutely certain to drive dmease of every
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i*h lo restore a swamp or morass lo 

. wulei s ;
When we-*dsh to restore a swamp or .1 

fertility, w«i JiimrlThf the Bi.pm.hutido.it 
in like manner, it we wish to restore the body to 
liealtb, we must cleanse it ol impurity.

The Indian Vek-etable Pills will he found one ol 
the very best, medicines in Hie

................. f'lMmIKYING VRINGIVLE.
because they expel from Hie body all morbid mill 

opt humors, the mime of dUeium, in an easy mid 
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fITII. tin. end ol'this month, a CANADA 
COAT, UKimllv charged 45s..now oidy SIR 

A UitOXVN UKAVKR Cl.O'lil

Kh", U
Sltillmgs !
C()AT, Vvlwl (’nthiv and Cuff's, eold at i)0s. now 
Hilly THIIir\ Writings! and every other article 
of CLOTHING equally low for Cash, without 
discount.

ROYS’ CLOTHING. A large nsaortment ol 
•|Y)V COATS, from 12a. Cm!.!

ZMV7Y//.GO.\>’ from Bs. ; Cl >llt VESTS 2s. 
add upward*.

fcf* Cloths purclinsed elsewhere made up with 
neatness and despatch.

the lu-sl, if not 
world for cair
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Who are the truly g real; 
Mmiotm of pomp and state.

Where the crowd how - 
Giye u.^ hard hands an«l IVec. 
Culinrero of field and tree. 
Rost friends of Liberty — 
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ASK AND pleasure,
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The vitir.ena ol New England are 
formed that in con sequence ol the gienl popularity 
which the «hove named Indiun \ egelHble l ill* have 
earned by their B»toni»liing goodness, n gang p1 
counterfeiters ore now iiidiielriou*ly engaged lit 
palming on the uii‘uspecting, a vnlve.es* and pei- 
linps dung, rous medicine, under the name ol Indian 

egetable Villa.
This is to inform the public that all genuine medi

cine b ns on the boxes
WBIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE V1LL» 

(Indian Purgative.)
Or tup. North Amkiwi an Coi.i.por or Hhai.th 

And nleo round the bonier ol the label, will be 
found in small type, '* Entered aeeurdiny to -4*^ <?/

I (Jonytesx in the year 1840, by WM. XVUIV.IIT, in the 
I Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the Eastern

iW Wharf. i-'tw^l^l^.dth.t.ho .-m.eadi,,,
flXllE uiul.-rsiguoil lux* received per ships 7/ir«ru* ami tj0||# fur uejn„ t),B medicines, which iiccompnny encu 
I Howard, bom Liverpool, on Extensive Supply ol— ^ Rre ||)w eulere)| nccording to Act of Coiigiess , 
Cimipnsscs Deep Sea and Ham! Log Line*, nluj Hie same form will be found nl the bottom of the
Binnacle Lamp*. Log Classes 
Ti‘iesco;>es. Vainl ami Hiislilig Brushes 
I,«mg ami short haivljcil X ilinish Vnisho*.
811vêt I.E X D. Slockiiolm TA R, \ A It NISI I, 
l;gi gallons prepared Wood OIL, for the prcvcnlion ol 

Hrv Rol.
* .* The nhove. in Ottililioil lo 

Honil, ronsiimlv a roniplcli* nml
v nriicle in Itis line, xxliicli arc ulTvie«l tin 

lowest maiki'i mil s.
Veloher 2li.

Pen Nuts respectfully niai Covers. »V 
,xi S VOXT.8 -20 lo ;!(' inch.

1 « ask best RED CHALK,
. best'c A 81

iImi MOURNINO.• Chalk Linos,
i 2 e.i*ks liuii|Miw«lvi, It ravi s («nus 0 

east's N'.inWcrsnii. Itrothe.. «X*
STEEL. Uicxxi BliM.'i St«.i-l 

M «lirr.cn 8VAUES mid 8IIOX EI.8, . „
:t oask* xx ell as«»rie«l Tahle Knives and rorks, mull cn 

ami Vo. I.i'i Knixe*. siiperioi quahiy ami very chonp, hux- 
uig tern in a nu fax'nil c«l « xpn s>l> lor the subscrilK’r.

Kill y-loltr oa>k‘ ami eases rvitUiinnlg-- 
Lock s'. Hinges, l.atrlm*. Srix-xx * -, I m- runs, «milIron* ;

JtiiMimol, Urws,. ...... l'lnlv-1 <'i-»-ll.si.cl(«. .'imllm
„„!l Truj, i «S.,.:.il.  ...... IS,,,. W.l UmR«i. < u™r'
K»k, T.< IX.,. : s-v »•« 'V'"'1 'V.’tS’iVi-nV-r
.... ... . ; Hut IVnvr Jua., l. lh HI I INI.S
W„„l iWlivvl I mry l "mb»', Us
Horse Cards ; Kind* ; Veicussioii Caps i Shot lb'll* ; l oix 
• lerKInxkst Sparrow bilK. Shoe Tin. ad. ami 11 sunnier» t 
Gimbh'l*. Planes and Plane Irons; Coin's t li.sds nit«l 
Gouges, Drawing Knives, \r. ; I lames* Mourning ;« oi- 
iln I un.ib.ro. and t ‘onI ; Shoe. Van... X\ kilo wash, Black 
Lead. Scrub, and Hearth BRI SUES t Plate Bankets 
Slop Kellie*. XX ab r Cans, ami \'ool I »'hs; J 1,1 
Wrought IbaiK and Tacks; Kilesmi.l Rasp* ; Brass aid

nud Bel Trap- ; iSl. clyonk Mop*. Sorties, vke. «& c 
Saint .Ivhli. November lK), III 17.

I This mclnncliuly. yet necessary «pixm-lapc ol 
licrcnvvmviili has boon matlti almost exclusive, hy 
the enormous prices heretofore charged, and «he 
great uncertainty and trouble ol getting Clothes 
made in proper time. From the immcimc slock 
always kept on hand, individuals or families con 
bo supplied in live ininnlca, nt the following 

—A respectable an it— Coat, Vest, ond 
l'rowseis, jCit : Superior ditto. C3 15s. ; Super 
ditto. £5. Cush on delivery, without dieco.int 

Si. John, Jan. 25. 18IK

ml TESTIMONY l'ROM
In Egypt a man marries a woman ho lore lie see i 

,„i,. lie falls m low hy hearsay* nml courts an 
Dip' would buy a l«'g of imillon in Li'adonlinll Mai -1
l, et. Some old go between oft» flomo neea the 
laxly and dewnhes all her elmrms.| ««« hros lim|
m. agiualion up K» tlie |H>iut of revolution, then In; 
•roe* to bargain with ilio father or the gintdian: 
xx Men Um preliminaries tiro Fniiafoctorily eemplvied 
ihe marriage is peilormcd hy proxy. The bride
groom nml the hihlo’a proxy, oi iveherl. eil down 
upon the ground, face lo face, with one knee upon 
ill,- ground, and grasp each other’s right hand,

,ng the ihuinhi and proving them against each 
nther.*1 A lu.lKHil iiPtelcroi >»*'!. IS generally - 
ph.wd !<• instruct them wlmi they ore to soy. Hav 
in-'placed a Itnhdkercliicf over tln ir mined hands, 
in; prays, and quotes the Koran and Inn *1 rod tirons 
mi the «Inlics and advantages of marriage. The 
we keel then says. «• I betroth or marry lotlicc my 
daughter, or ward, tin' virgin * % lor a dowry ol 
Mich an amount." The bridegroom then Bays, •• I 
accept,” xVv. Tiro school master then pronounces 
the blessing, and the marriage in completed. The 
luidcrnoin fetcllOB the bride home w ith a procès 
sum, and. alter mneh feasting ond merry making. 
,luvmg which lie hit; never yet seen the 'iic.c of his 
married wife, ne m taken to an apartment, where 
*dic stands with a shawl tli town over Iter head, lie 
Itnya of her permission to remove tlto shawl, by 

culled the nrice ol 
and then, all Iran-

FRANCK AND PRUSSIA
TO THE MERITS OF

\ SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.I* bi*st /aille Currants, ‘

FEU IE fame of this preparation is not confined te 
JL the limits of our own country, hut by its pow

erful agency in arresting and curing disease, has 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, ns the following unsolicited testimonials 
from individuals of the highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner. 
The same happy success has attended its use llicic, 
which has alwaijs marked its course where ever 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Men of profound 
skill hud pronounced incurable. The most potent 
simples of tho vegetable kingdom are united in 
this preparation, and the combination is such that 
one modifies and improves the oilier, and under tho 
name of Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented a com
pound differing entirely in its character and pro
perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled 
in ils operation on the system when laboring 
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and men 
of Science, and the uniform success which has 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
vince every candid and discerning mind of its 
great superiority and value.

Legation United States, 
Berlin, Prussia, JlprU 8, lti45.
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The public will also leimmLor, that nil wholi sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Ville arc provided with 
a « vililicnle ol Agcney. signeil tiv 

WILLIAM WHI (il IT. MCE PRESIDENT 
()/ the Xorth Ann riran College of Health. 

nml that peilbus me never m any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 
provided with n certificate of agency as above de.cri 
bed ; mol those xvho cannot show one will he kuoxvn 
ns base imposture.

ILF Peiionelo this city mid vicinity will also he 
guard against purchasing medicine pur

porting to he the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pill», of Apothecaries or Druggists, 
allowed to Bell my medic! 
which they may oiler ns en 
vovNTKini iT nod injurious ; theiefore never pur- 
chute of them.

Agcnto for the sale of the above m Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq. ; Amhuret. 
Mr. Arthur M astern ; Digby, James Crawly ; Ixcnt- 
vi’.le, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick:—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Petitcodiae, James Bock ; Frederic
ton, (!, II. Jon oil ; Sliediac, li !«. Smith ; St. An
drews, Tho*. Simc ; Dorchester, Miss June Mc
Curdy; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James (’alter.

H. U. KINiNKAR, 
General Agent for the Provimt

Ax
of ox vi y «lo
lling Book*.
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xx oil si li riril
Have just received per ships Themis and //meant 

from Liverpool, part of their Fall Slock of IIaiu»- 
contniiiing a good nsBorlmdnl of Shelf
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8>(>LI.S SHEET LEAD,
O ll 187 Rags NAILS.

4 ens. s CAST STEEL,
II hales Blistered do.
10 pair DlnckumitlTs BELLOWS,
2 casks Horse Traces.
2 crates COAL SCOOPS.

20 bundles Eve Handle SHOVELS,
«XI do. SHEET IRON,

1 cask Curled 11AIR,
2 ranks PLAN ES, 

cn*l< Sheet ZING ; 2 eases GUNS,
',1 ciinks Ten Kellies ; 1 ernd; Borax. 

October 2(1.

^ 11|US. very bright Porto Rico SU-
^5 Jt.l. GAR, now landing on the North 
Wharf, cx Schooner Goodwill, from Halifax, for 
aîl|0 by WM. E. MOORE.

28ill Dec., \f\7

on their
*li an*;l<' Cl 1 AI li.'* 
knn; «linn, 
nml Ollicc «h».

fr,ving Imi a piece of motley 
” ihu imcovA'iing of ihc.liicv ; 
hi nig nihl allovvrisli, ho lakes hold ol the shawl, 
and ovclitiintitg “ In l lie name of God, tho Oinpos 
notialc, the Merciful,” lie pulls it off', nml sees Ins 
uile for the first time. IT; then feels whether thi
rd,I woman has deceived him or not ; and il sin* 
lias lie swears nt her inwardly, hut h* not so ungul- 
hnl ns to express any discalistitetron. l ie announ
ces to I he wedding party Ilia rulin' ftnlislacHon, and 
they raise the zugarnl, or «lies ol joy, a Inch make 
tho house mid neighbourhood resound.

?i0 «In 
'20 «hi

«lu
do ilo ilo i 

ft hair seal Maliogaav MOi’AS 
i XX ork mid Round

as they aie not 
ine, ami any compos 
ivh muet of ueccusit Messrs. A. B. &• I). Sands:

Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 
m this City with great effect in a severe case of 
Scrofula, I have been requested to order threw do- 

hottlcs, which please send, on the pqpmcnt of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. Kinchin & Unkliart 
with the least possible, delay. I am inspired only 
by a feeling of philanthropy, in begging you to 
publish this unasKcd testimony to the value of a 
medicine which, widely as it is known, is not 
kuoxvn as it ought to Be.

1 am, gentlemen,
Respectfully you 

T11EODO

"si!4, .111 Looking Hhix‘0*, nil size-. 
'2'mri pro*» Blork mal Caul I ricl

XX a*h Sluiul*
,M ran1.* cuitlhliiliiy 2

Mnirhi’s, . ... i
û rosi'* roiiiaimng I2VI p.iils Goiils '• nr-har«l ligurnl 

Rnl'ljr’i Giil«'*hi i".
|!1 ra*v* ronliiiiiiiiR 2111 pnirsGtim UahU'i Shoe*.
Ml Imli* In*«i Vu x L’A N X AS. No. I »" 7,
•2U hue* XX Iioli; IVpprr : In Itmos N" I Chocolate,
III i,.«I* Bolt COPPER. 12 in 7 :i nu ll.

|'20 do,-i'll Min k Li'Vitiiliiu: ml XX lute Ponp.ec -Silk- 
I l.nidkcri'lni'l'* and

Spnnnr Push’ nml Liquid lllnrkiilg, Imltlvs ol ( aslor < UI. 
hi,riel* Hlm’ X mini. I,vu,* Snlipolre. Ml* Alum disk* I |«-
i„in Salts, keg- split Pert*, hiK Tnpiorn. null *»W dvs, FOSTER Im* Irth lv nt«envil ul his Slorc'.«eorw
•’'’iV' iCl'iY1'‘ Bahtur»'*, A e. Bnrn tiuoels. Box I ai"V-«« ^ KillJ. „„d Germain siilvi*.—
'«.•*: ul'.v.r’K’ter'i.',;,,r.i,«o:;r22,te,;v u** *•«« S’OTSkvn

îÆadaawJ

« ......................W, «•»*««•*■« Ni.l'il''*»/'',»1-' S-1” *“!. i.,,,!,,;,. «Vl.il,. mill Ilia, k Milk III ISII'.IIV,

SSixiaâSS /=-'i -  ...............
CiiiiiiiImii. XX milling. Siivkmg L.ues, Puupenl Halls, loi 
idling P.ixxilcr, lins Mnsinnl. <'loves ; sxxeejiing, rouiller 
und Chillier. Hindus ; X\ right "h nml IlnKr'V * «Sugni c«.al 
ml nml Hold nml Silver Pills, Forest XX im\ Goodwin .*
Si»rsn|i.irilla Billers, Arc Ac. Jan. l2*.l.—(«^

RECEIVED
Per ship Themis,from Livti'pool,— 

I*riTNEY. Until. Rose, Merino, and Point 
i > BLANKETS,

Black. Blue, Rifle, and Drab Beaver and Pilot 
CLOTHS.

Broad Cloths. CaHsimcrcs, and Kerseys,
Cloth and FUR CAPS, &c.

I

Polka, Waltz, Quadrille, &cIf y on cnn’i 
one her to one of Inn 

drowsy. wo> iMm’i you 
ninah ofBiiufr?’* " I llnnlt.- was tt^a.,uwd 

“ ilio enull"should should he put. into the

A " PlNCJl” run A pRKAClD ro
oftop utirtk*. xvRhout,” void n pro"*1" 
honrorn, “ when von fed droit 

noli of biiii/T9* “ r

JAMES RMELLIE.
Prince Wm. Street, Nov. 2, 1817. 'ui/s. KAY.

The following is n» extract from a letter re
ceived from Mr. Mnce, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
butllud the skill of the first physicians in France, 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

RkNNES, DePAIITMKNT 01 IlLF. & Vlf llNF,
Prance, July 17, 18* .

Hoys’ JStrong Peg Roots
K. FOSTER line just received line day a 

3- Nvx» Ut.KvU ol- uoi'ti’ HTllONU BOOTS, 
of nil sizes and qualities. For sale cheap.

S. K. FOSTER, 
Poster's Corner

i nl inou !” • American /nyier.

Ai.i,Till" Du i'kubncf..--Mr. Pollock •• Speak tip, 
Sn -Witness ; Oi thinks oi npenke op enough.- 
Baron Aldcreon; You don’t speak ho loud ne the 
i,-arnrd couiibcI.—Wilncm : Non, ii’h not loiklv ; 

not used to it ; it’n his linde. (Lntighlor.)

1^* For eale at the ommieiion Store of 11 i. 
E INN EAR. Agent, 8, Brick Building*, North M 
Wharf, Si. Julnh—at K. M. r», bnr.

Astonishing EfficacyDoc. 14.

OFSalmon Twine & Fishing Thread,
A QUANTITY f,r 8AI.MHN TWINE nml 

iV FISHING THREAD,of a superior quality, 
has just been received ul the

London House, Market square,
T. W DANIEL

Messieurs Sands •
The Sarsaparilla sent lias been received, and 

the great benefit my wife has derived from its use 
upon a short trial, as well as the high recommen
dations we have received, gives ns great hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine a disease 
that the moe

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
“ Ciikap” Shops. — Ah an instructive instance 

rtf tho evils of underselling, it may not ho unint 
rsiiiro to ironic of our tradesmen lo he informed 
iMit the hooks of a grocer ol Leeds, who failed Ilio 
oilier day, prove that lie lost no Ivsh limiteCM) p«r 
xvevlt hy nulling “fluJnp supnr'”—Ends ’runes

AND8. K. FOSTER.

OINTMENT.Neal Oil A C'iilclui'il I'lnxlcr.
■ /-«ANKS SEAL OIU

as lirlt. Culciliod I’llalcr nf Pnri«,— 
JOHN V. THUIUIAIt, 

.Xnrl/, IIhalf.

cinns of France liavo 
y wife is fully deter

mined to continue its use until a perfect cure in 
effected, and fearing wlint we now have will not 
'ie sufficient, please send us some more without 
delay, and ho assured, gentlemen, we shall take 
pleasure in making known Hs great virtues to mu 
friends and the public ; ond I doubt not that it will 

he extensively used here, and all over tin' 
world, and that many afflicted sufferers will hail 
with jcy the knowledge Uiat there is a vegetabM 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate then 
diseases. I have the honor to remain,

Yours respectfully,
J. MACE,

No. I, Rue Louis Philippe.
The following is an extract from a letter re 

ceived from Mrs. fievnn, who had been afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia. 
&lc. and recently with an affection of the Throat 
and Chest.

t celebrated physi 
not been able to effect. M

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollowny’s Ointment.
CURE OF A DRSPF.” \TF. CA8F. OF ERYSIPELAS. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Sptlsby, Lincolnshire, 
8//t April, 1840.

Qctobcr 20.

For Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Xc.
■ 1ER scli’r Eliza Jane, from Boston—1.1 boxes J. ORANGIÎS ; 5 de. LEMONS ; 5 sacks 
DRIED APPLES : fiOO COCOA NUTS ; 5 bar
rels PEA BEANS—for sale by 

A pi il 10. II. G. IvIN NEAR.

Tur. Chartist Petition.- Tim Spntutor, m 
allusion to the number of men (iKKUKKi) who it 
titled xvrro to proceed to the House; ul Commons 
with tiro Chartist petition, says, " it thvy mnrelied 
in ranks of twenty a breast, and ns «.lose ns one 
yard from liocl to hurl, they would reach toiirlccn 
miles long." . . .

ItFM ARK ARLF. LoNUF.VITV.— Rlllldoy Wprli D
tel mile named Moran dim! near M<\V at own. Kings 
County, at tho age of 121 years. I lor Hishi.n.l 
was MKimi of the Moy«town Uiurch tor sixty 
vcoia.- (Irish Paper.

l*orl*, Heef, Nugarw, Xv.
Just received, ond on sole by the Subscriber — 

RLN. Mesa i’URK,—N. York City 
Inspection ;

25.barrels prime BEEF,
20 puncheons MOLASSES.
Ill chests London fine Congou TEA,

— Also in Stoic,—

March 28.

IlIINES nml TV,A.
Ei brig tt idow, and schooner Beverley, from 

.Yew York and Boston—
/)/in IIERNAMRUCO IIIDlS; 
IMF?" I 25 Chests No. II “Stephen Lur- 
mniiV’ fine CONGO TEA ; for sale by 

Morel. 14. Ui. H. U. KINNEAR.

54 B
ditto, TO VROFKSSOR HOLLOWAY.

Sin,—I have tho gratification to announce to 
ou a most wonderful cure wrought upon mvself, 

by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had n 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended olong my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the 

of rrutche8. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling nml inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who wore acquainted with my case, seeing 
(liât I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

IU;TTI:K ami <IATi1lti.iL.

Per schooner Sackvillo Packet from Sackvillc ;
—----------- -— LMRKINS and Tubs very choice Cum-56IF 1 berlnnd RUTTER from Rivers Napan 

10 barrels new Ground Oatmeal, for 
11. U. KINNEAR.

25 cn>ks London Brown Stout, each II dozen, 
HO ilo. London Pule Ale, each !! dozen, 
5 lil.ds.hale HOLLANDS GENEVA, 

March 21. JOliN V. TtIURUAR.
No. 1, South Wharf and Macnn ; 

sale hy
April 18, 1848. ______________ ___________

llVaiifi, Tniiini'iinl*, Oil, kc.

E.C Moimlttinm ami Tlirmii, from Liverpool : 
a ita f. g rnol.K & CO’e Mill Sawn, 5j Uj 
J| * I I 7 IV i 'J cu.ee circuler, Uroee 

lDinil, Tenon, Bm li. I’ii, nml oilier SAVVH;
U ceeke nfieorlctl ÇUTI.KÙY i 10 unir Himllis 
[Icllowe; (i Anvil* ; I liuslict VICKS ; IS rolls 
Iron Wire, from 5 In 17 i 10 dor. long linndled 
l'ryinü I’ANN; 50 linge Spike*, 5 to 0 inch I .k 
bnisiV NAILS; 10 Irnge ShclIjing Nmer U 
caeke Borec Nnile ; H tone llloclt BUHHLS 
lcrr.kl.KA» PIPK, i lo IJ inch; ISO Inthorn. 
CHAIN, b 5-10,,3-18, 7-ltl ««f» <«
CHAINS and Horse i races ; 40 8IIARL

tone nulr, (inddlce, Beko I’ene, 10 Cn.k. comnin- 
tug Iflck., Hinge*, CoMn Monnling, krnne Noils 
Curium Kings, Awl Huile, Hlcigli fell*. hrn«i nml 
inelul Cucke, Cnelore. I’lnuce, II0 * . & *'*" * 
HKATKH. Counter llelnncce nnd Wciylil*, L«r- 
nunlcre Cunipnesce, Hliipe Compass*.*, Awls, Ctm- 
dlnslicke, Iron nnd Cupper ( onl .Scoops, coppor 
nnd lirnse Wire, llrscce mid Hite, Steel 'urus, 
Screws, Corn’ll XVrc.iches, Kiell-liooke, llorec 
Sluice, Hpirrowbills, 1IAMMKR8, locks, Unite, 
unit scupper Nolle, Cnilientcts HULLS, tiro Huge 
sod Fire Irons, 81,ovule &. Tongs; horse, mint, 
shoe, nod oilier MtUHHKH, Jews llurps, Lorry 
C,nolle; will, « gcnersl ii.sorlment ofllnrdwere. 
•JO Do/.. Hum MflUVKLH nnd SI’AHLS.

On lluml—Kowlnnd e MILL HAWN ; Hrlcli A. 
Hrifih't CirciilnrHowe ; l'UVVUKH, li t- H'. ond 
Cuonlsier. Kx “ XVm. Corson" from le.ndo.i t- 
liuw „„d lh„led I'nillt OIJtZ 
I.V'.AII. Illocli, Yellow, •milted 1 A2Nf'“c 

. Threod, &c.Ac„-ell of which ire offered at low 

ruti'3 fur Cash, by
Jan. 4.

Sir John Colycr, Ilio miser, used In return 
tlinnks that lie was horn on the 2IH.lt ul i i hrnu 
liernuHC Im was obliged to keep liis birthday only 
uncc m funi years.

It is said that Igord Hnrdingo is bringing with 
hint from India n most dainty prcaent tor the 
Queen—to wit, a largo tiger which is renowned 
for having slain several men !”

If; Tv », Loaf sugar, tiruil, Xv.
Now limdiiig cx ship It in. Carson, from London : cut.

Now landing and for tale by the subscribers :
RLS. and 3!) bags while Pea Beans, 
2 kegs TAMARINDS,

4 barrels Castor OIL ; Olive Oil, and Wintcr- 
Btruined Sperm Oil ;

2 casks HALERATU8,
12 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,

I bale pure Mucha Coffee ; 5 kngs 
I. JARDINE

1 IQ i m ESTE fine Congou TEA.
I Lu v7 2Mlilids.LoafamlCniBlicdSugar

ft rarroteelM CURRANTS, 1 halo Almonds,
Bailf.ysburo. Va. Dec. lilth, 1845. 

Messrs. A. B. D. Sands.—Before 1 commenced 
using your Sarsaparilla, my Bufferings were almom 
past expression ; my throat was completely ulccrni 
cd, I hod u dreadful cough, and there were Ire 
quontly weeks together that 1 could not spent 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throat extended to my head, so Unit mv 
hearing was very much impaired. After talcin' 
the Sarsaparilla t* «' * ‘ 1 "ilth improved
and my throat r f
cough and tig 
and can hear quite distil, 
well about three months, 
been effected entirely hy the i.u„ oi 
parilln. Your friend, Louisa R. IIfvan?’

For furllior particulars and conclusive evidence 
of its superior value nnd efficacy, see pamphlets, 
which may be obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepared and sold hy A. B. &- D. HANDS 
Druggists, 100, Fulton-street, corner of Will mm 
New York.

Sold also hy T. Walker, &, Son, Si. John 
N. B. ; Morton &"Co., Halifax ; J. Mtisson «Ü' Co 
Quebec, and hy Drirogists generally through-m» 
the United States and Brititm Provinces.

Price 6*1 per bottle. Six bottles for $f«.
(gg* 'i’lie public arc respectfully requested 

Cure of n Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of remember that it is Hands’ Sarsaparilla that ln.- 
loug «landing. been and is constantly achieving such remarkable

cures of the most difficult class of disouses to which 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ael. for 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla, nnd take no other

20 B
40 boxes Smyrna Raisins, 1 ling Carra way Heed,
10 hags black Pepper, I barrel NUTMEGS,

1 cases Liquorice and Cassm, I do CLOVES,
20 kegs superfine MUSTARD, I case bottled do.
2 cases Fig 111 «UK, I ditto Senna Leaves,

10 dozen SHAD TWINE. 1 case Confections,
05 kegs Hall's GUNPuWDKIl-assorted,

5 barrels D. & M.’e Paste BLACKING,
,50 dozen llighlandu Playing CARDS.

1 case Japan INK, I do Shoe HKUSljES,
10 lilids. Raw and Bulled LINSEED OIL.
20 kegs BLACK PAINT, I l,lid. PUTTY,
20 barrels Lump Black, Blue Vitriol,GLUE,

Halts, Sulphur, and Him k Lend,
25 barrels Ryans' bent PORTER,
2 lilids. Golden Sherry WINE, 20 bngj Corks, 

Ex Tlwntis nml llward from Liverpool—
22 lilids. fine Pule HOLLAND GENEVA,

5 barrels French While Wine \ IN EGA R,
20 kegs Ground Ginger, I lilul. STARCH,
40 Imps SHOT, I bale BLUE PAPER 

1 hlul. «Scrubbing Brushes, I bale tihuc Thread 
f,.\ Brig Sipiit from Ncw-Yurk—

10 qr. casks OLD PORT WINE.
— LATELY RECEIVED —

50 lilids. Marl,It's BRANDY.
15 ditto pale Holland geneva
HO casks Jamaica nml Cuba RUM,
25 ditto Pori, Sherry nml Madeira WINE 

boxen London, Liverpool und Glasgow SOAP 
75 lilul «. Bright Muscovado HUG Alt, ^
20 bagu Java nml Hi. Domingo ( 014 EE,
20 boxes London MOULD CANDLEH,

On l-ord Stanley** csti.tr, in Tippomry, there 
only two persons receiving or requiring paro

chial relief, and they ore old maiden sisters. All 
the tenantry arc Roman Catholics.

LARD. 
& CO. Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Ex tract of a Letter doled Roscommon, February 
2W/i, 1847, from the highly re$}icclabh Pro

prietor yf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryon, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 

with eight ulcers on it, tho other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he

April 11.

Cull Lines, Salmon Twine, Ae.
Now landing and for sale nt low rates— 

OZEN HERRING TWINE, 
105 dozen Salmon and SHAD

Curran, cross examining n horse jockey’s ser
vant, asked his roaster’s age. “ I never put my 
hand in Ins mouth to try,” nnattered tho witness.

, The laugh was against the counsel,unlh lie retort
ed, - You did perfectly right, friend, for your inns 
ter is said to he n great bile."

A Yankee editor, speaking of poultry, Bays, 
-• Mlicit attention has been puni lo the reining ul 
po.iltiy in tiro West, and I he method nuw in use of 
lialcliiiig cliickinga 1 consider fur Riijiuiior to Im. 
Egyptian mode of hatching them in ovens, li is 
uimply to fill a hnnul with eggs, head it up, nnd 
sot a lien upon tho hung.”

KH) D
TWINE;

50 dozen 15 nml 18 Thread COD LINlti; 
IK) dozen Pollock nml Mackerel LINES ;
2 dozen LOG LINES.

January II. XV. TISDALE & SON. made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but relumed home to his family with the choice ol 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die !—On his way homo lie met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills fini Ointment, which lie Imd recourse 
to, und was pel Icct ly cured hy their means.

CHARLES TULLY, 
r of the Roscommon Journal.

Tea nml Collbe.
Now landing from Emily, and Joseph Hou'e,

AGH Old Government Java COFFEE, 
40 chests Congou TEA, ‘Ilouqun’s 

Congou. FLEW WELLING «.V 1\ FADING,
April 11. 10, King-street.

An excellent Situation for Sale.
A HOUSE excellently situated either 
lut’Business or a Gentleman's summer 
residence, nenf the Methodist Meeting 
House ai Jones's Cove, (so called,) in 

the Parish of Greenwich, King's County.—A good 
Barn and other oiiiIioubch, with one acre of prime 
Land well planted with fruit trees, arc attached to 
the premises.—Other particulars made known on 
application to the subscriber, on the pr

GEORGE JONK.S.
March 28, 1818.—fitvp.

22 B Jv

HATH. (Signed) 
anil PropricloKin-inn A HmimuT Lush ion. Eililor *

rill»’, Subscriber line jusl icc. ivi.l IliiVlilocL 
1 adapted to the latest fushion, and is now nrc 

pared to furnisli Moleskin, Silk, «ml Fur HATH, 
nt Ten per cent less llinn former pricoH, which, 1er 
elegance of shape nml ease ol fit have never been 
surpassed. I Ie therefore respectfully solicits the 
patronage of the public, and invites purchasers to 
rail ami inspect hi» wuik, before they purchase 
liai» of an unfashionable shape tlscwhvio, nahf 
foel« confideut Hint the quality and ntyle ol lhose 
which lie ih now niui.ufocliirmg w,II g.vo entire 
sutisfactiun. L. D E> EI‘U1 ■

( il y Hat Sloie, Pm,si side Markd Sijnarc.
April 18, 1848.

i!V. Extract of a Letter, dated Ihdverhamplon the IDth 
of February, 1847, ctnfirmcd by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Proff.ssor Holloway.

.Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
statu of great suffering, illness nml debility, hy tiro

I no A
XV. TISDAI.K & SUN.

KIDDER’S VALUAHl.K

I10R.SE liniment.IRON, Sleigh Shoe Steel, &c.10 barrel» 1). & M.’s Liquid BLACKING,
10 ditto Palo HEAL OIL,
10 ditto Cl DER VINEGAR

Dnilv expected per ship ('lutinr 
|()() reams Wriling and Wrapping PA PER,

5 box ça Sugar Candy. I I,lid. COPPERAS
15 hlnUe M,null's BRANDY,
15 ditto HOLLANDS GIN.

Ex schooner Hiinul .HIlc ;
20 puns, high proof RUM,

150 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
Rice, Hulcrntus, UrouinH, Pail-, and Cheese. 

The above, with a large assortment ol articles 
in the Grocery line, will ho sold low for good 
payments, by WILLIAM E. MOORE.

November 2. 1817.

your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
tho soke of other» to make my case known to you.
For the last two year» I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, nml other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
1 was not able to get sleep for more than n very short 

'I’m. HOUSE fronting on Prince lime together. 1 applied here lo all the principal 
William street, next to the Corner of Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham,
Queen strict, now occupied by Mr. without getting the least relief; at lost 1 was rc- 
Willinm Howard.—Also, the 11 ousr commended by Mr. Thomas Simpsun, Stationer, 

next adjoining Mr. Lester'» properly in Charlotte Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment,
Street, will, or without the Shop attached.—Also, which I did, and 1 am happy to say, that I may 
the STORE in Ward street, next adjoining consider myself ns thoroughly cured, 1 can now | (juttlc. 
Messrs. Wards’ properly on the Suiith Market | sleep all tho night through, ami the pain in my 
Wharf.—Also, several Out-Stores nnd Offices.— ’ back nml limbs have entirely left me.
Enquire of BENJAMIN SMITH. | (Signed) RICHARD HAVELL.

April |8

émise».
i « XV. II. AD/XM8 Imvo just received per 
V' • Hliij» llrililh .'/««■ricnil—

.Vk Urns Hull IRON ;
•i cases tiled ami Sleiirh 8hoc H I hhL ;

13 .......Ilea Srnlnp Hieel ;

3 cases IM' <'»•« hA'VH, am)
Files, Pit Haws, Hand Haw», fee. Dec. 21.

Land Surveying.
JUST PUIIUHHKI»,

1 Tr rati ta on Theoretical and t'pactiral

vir ?... land sun 17; ying.
The Subscriber lias received ei lb I monl ; — | Bv Alkxandfi’. Mi’.tro.

F|1()NH l,est quality IRON, w|„« h lie is flAHE above Work is particularly ndjjjed for 

S5 V Z now having cul into «NAILS, of all 1 Wood-Land Purveys : it contains ..0 hi » ly 
sizes, from 2d’y lu îtod’y ; Floolim. 2, ! executed Pinter, with all tiro nectary 1 ah, es.
3'., nml I inch ; FmiH.iug Nails, fee. fee. for Hole Also, nn li.ve«*l»ir«tion and Domonstration ol the 
at the lowest market nri- <•*■. rule» given in the work.

THOMAS' 11. GORDON, C7~ Price only («a. half-hound, for sale at the 
Cornu of Dock Strut and Mht. Snuan. Victoria Book Htorf, hmg-atrect 

July 20, 1847. July 21, 16Ki. V. II. NELSON. |

VjEfARR ANTED to be one of tiro most valu;, 
hie articles ever offered lo Ihn public foi 

Sprains, Windgalls, Spavins, Htiline-s ot the Joints., 
Strains nml Callouses of long standing ; al u 
Swellings, FtfefT Wounds, Gaiks, fee. fe v.

Tliisjtnily valuable Liniment has been rxfer 
aivcly used lor the la»t 20 years, and in no instance* 
has it failed to give 8atisfnctionlto,.tliP purchaser . 
it is cheaper than any other article 
hut a small quantity to complete 
will answer equally it* well fqr ,Ne?.t or Horn

TO LET,
From first day of May next,—

BIOII X ItlHAI., Al'.

1UII eclionner Thru Ki.trrn, from lioslo#
| |(H) brl, CORN MKAI/, Irosll «irm.iid uni!
Hailed : 7ti brie. Kmc KI.OUR; li da. (.UAHS 
SEED- now landing.

April 4.

un it mpiirtit* 
n cure. Also

GEORGE THOMAS. Propnrcd only by Hie hivcmor snd Prapriclm 
,AMS*-“y John.

Vickerx’ Xv.
1 z|Q 1 |"kOZ. Vickers' Mill, Hand Saw. 
1 vel 1 m* Framd Saw, Bjishud, Cnhioer, 
nnd other FILES snd just received per
l’rcgresa, and for aalo cimap hv

THOMAS It. GORDON. 
Corner of Market Square \ Dock Strut 

February 8, 1848.

the Riciirnond— 10 BrlJ. Prime 
w rates.

1 AN DING <uc 
J J BEEF, at To 

Dec. I I. GEO. THOMAS. with extreme Weakness mid 
extraordinary Cure.

Mr. T. ( i a ruin k r, of No. ! h Brown street, Gro«- 
venor square, had been in a very had state of health 
for n long time, suffering much from u distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constimt 
pains in hD Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly-debilitated as to ho scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards ; during tho long period of Ins

Und Digestion,
Debility—miTO LET,TO LET,

From lh, I si of May Next,
Tin: tiro proof Premises in Nufoon- 
glrecl, now occupied by Win Thom
son, consisting of shop, spacious lofts, 

nml ccllcf.

From first of May nert,—
J^jCj/L Tub STORE in Water street, now in 
UroW occupniion of Mr. A. Ilcgnn, with or 
iii'iMl "''bout Out-Storos attached.—Enqui 

iwAMSlof WM. L. AVERY.jm
Ht John, 18th April, 18Id.

April 1
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